
22 Maxwell Street, Kalgoorlie, WA 6430
House For Sale
Friday, 3 May 2024

22 Maxwell Street, Kalgoorlie, WA 6430

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 578 m2 Type: House

Kylie Owen 

https://realsearch.com.au/22-maxwell-street-kalgoorlie-wa-6430
https://realsearch.com.au/kylie-owen-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-kalgoorlie-2


$539,000 - $549000

With more room than Space, you need to see this home to see what it has to offer with this unique two story home

complete with a parents retreat. Complete with breath taking sunrises and sunsets that is a great way to enjoy those

endless summer afternoons or a quite Sunday Coffee.This brick and iron home sits on a 578m block, complete with 5

Spacious Bedrooms with ample storage throughout that would suit a growing family. The bathrooms are modern with

bath fit for a king to soak away any worries that you may have. The kitchen overlooks the main living area and is ready for

a queen to take hold with quality fittings and fixtures to enhance to modern feel through out the home.This freshly

painted masterpiece is now ready for any family to move in and make it your very own.Call KylieKey Features* 5 Spacious

Bedrooms * Open Plan * Modern Kitchen * Modern Kitchen * Quality Fittings & Fixtures** 2 Spacious Living Areas * 578m

* Rear Entertaining Area * Modern Kitchen Appliances * Parents RetreatStairs that over looks the race course with

spectacular views * Freshly Painted * Low Care Garden *Massive Bath * Odd Street Parking * Roller Shutters * Great

Natural Light * Re Established Back Yard Disclaimer: Whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of this

advertisement, accuracy can not be guaranteed. To the best of out knowledge the information listed is true and accurate

however may be subject to change without warning at any time and this is often out of our control. Perspective tenants

and purchasers should make their own enquiries to satisfy themselves on the pertinent matters. Details herein do not

constitute any representation by the owner or the agent and are expressly excluded from any contract.


